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AMUSEMENT*.ABSOLUTE , 

SECURITY.
he saw me looking at him he 
“Won't you Ukaee, pieaae help, please 
Col9 Lm"I «topped to raise l»lrff* If 1 eotiM, 
but the crowd was too thick and the 
rush too strong- I seized him under 
the wu and the» I was knocked 
onto my knee* In the aiele. I 
to my feet, but the weight of the trowd 
vi-ns such that I could not turn h®**»
ïïS lin"~atUbiy

1

STENOGRAPHERS

Lose more time oser imaginary or. 
ran in their typewriting than i0 
actual mistake*.

BLIND MACHINES
are the cause of this loss of time ae 
well aa the worry to the operator.

THE UNDERWOOD,
tii# risible writer, banishes all the 
trouble. There are no imaginary 
errors, for the writing is always 
in sight.

«'ITS A PERFECT MACHINE»

207.rg MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS 

GRACE GEORGE
*

DISCOUNT
FlneUnderwear

Supported by ROBERT I.OUA1NK 
In Wm A. Brady's 
Exquisite production PRETTY PEGGY

-
% mTho When the Crucial Moment 

Arrives None Can Tell 
the Result.

All our Fine Imported Underwear, in 
sizes 40, 42, 44 46, selling ftb abore dis
count. Replaced if they shrink.

See Special Line at ♦3.20

Mon., Jan. 4One Week 
Commencing 
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

MR. GEO. R. WHITE
PBBSBNTSTHB

Cenulns ■:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

TvmtH to Jot.Itrfoir

i As he drove up to the door «IÜJ ^
' body which he bad brouidit fnw

Vaudeville, said: “Our great safely is morgue as him that
In a very wide staircase, which head» rfetedby hla^e.whojmo^ home 
from the top of the house to the hot- 0)flrin^fewT They had be- 
tom. There ore no tortuous paeeagew. this evening In wfety and bad been 
The exit, lead direct to the street” the rfty without

Charles Morton, manager of the Pa- Mr. Lang alace Theatre, mid: ‘The only »afe-.kftowtng where they morgue with 
ttvn that the regulation» of the Lcrd guard Is very thoro care on the stage." at once returne which he
Chamberlain and the London County ‘Most theatrical manager» agree that ™ “olr o‘ VT M ^ OWn child.

Ullty of the occurrence of a similar towever> ^ only temporary. recognize tiie body, he m* ^<yuM ^
tragedy here. Neverthekes, theatrical The senior Fire Superintendent. A. mv m|nd absolutely that I

of experience agree that, al ter all, Lester, when seen this morning, said : daughter, but at the same
«he most elaborate precaution, may be “"J S,Ttto.°U^ may "fave" Le tlJe were^e «trong point, of 
taken, and when tne crucial moment nra™ „ h1 resemblance, and I concluded that it
:,rr*nra.ttvamemay ‘"°V* * ™ ** ^ Æh Ch™7w™^ to must beehe." ttMUmutL

U 18 pointed out that no amount of criticise or compare. One can really Mffl Harr toon to-day. In company 
forethought cau prevent ordinary bu- ”*v«r teHwfait win ^ppen until tha wlt^ytMlfldlng commissioner Williams, 
man nature from ‘ sauve qui peut” wnen Aid Mavoc and several architecte,
race to race wtta immediate danger bmh t^flre vtolted the Iroquois Theatre building
unies» some man braver and su-vniger J”****®* both tiie flre brigade nnd '“d went cv*r H thontiy. Aa they step-
tban hie fellows succeeds by wmua and the theatre management. Jnto jjie building the Mayor accl-
example In getting control of the mlnda TUC1TDCO ni nom dentally *od on a large lock of human
about him. |Q THFATRFiS I. nSFl) hair, which had been tom from theOn the program of every theatre to 13 IlLfl MLO ULUOLU of rome victim of the dleajjer.
printed the following extract from rule» ■ «fhuddered nnd removing the hair
made by the Lord Chamberlain: Ceedleoe» From Pag» l. from hra *,,(*, placed It on one side of

"The name of toe actual .reepon- -■ 1 ----------- hallway and passed In.
slble manager of the theatre must *tre had been In condition, ae It should Mayor went everywhere except
be printed on every playbill- The have been, there would liave been no .n7^fh« Lllax went out on the fire
public cm leave the theaue at the loss of Hfe^ comparatively speaking.” trk(d the exits and Anally
end of the performance by all exit The report of Building Commissioner intiie rigging loft above tlie
and enarance doors, which mu* William, who mode tne Inspection, Th, (h4,s ng rooms were visit-
open outward. "hmwed that the Academy of Music, .■*»**. ra/vhTto interiorVxr.lored. B.

“Where there 1» a fireproof screen with a seating capacity of 2000. had a ! Î? w«*hellti^ architect of the build-
to the Pioecenmm opening U must curtain of burlap: the A!hambra,wtth a SL ^Xronkd tiie Mayor thruout
be lmverf i at imt oocv during capacity of 2800; the Avenue, 800; the aocotnixrniea «.nery the
every performance, to Insure iU be- Bijou, 1800: Clark-street Museum, 270i *he trip. TVh«ln 1 * tlon’to the
fn* m prefer working order. ‘ Criterion^ 1400; Flegenbaum, 400; How- Mayov which

•All gangways, pawage» and ard’s. 900; Marlowe. 1300; New Am- exlts^and tried all th» ha^^5*fJn^re to
stalrca.es must be kept free from erican, 1400, all had curtains of linen, the doors th , ®xlUl
îh-lra or any Other obetructlons.” The curtain In the Chicago Opera comply with the oedhtonos that exus
T, ^ard a^ln* the pos.ib.lhy of a House was of burlap, covered with Ore .hail toe todtoqted by printing M 

nerson in a moment of gddmega jump- proof paint, in the Columbus Stock ««ruck the Mdyor. and when he noieu
Fag from a balcony the London Court'y Theatre, and In Sam T. Jacks It was that heavy damas 1c curtain* ^
(VmiucII Insists on a brass railing beuig of canvas. The Olympic Theatre, with fore some of these door» he lr>0ulr d

to front of the uppW a seating capacity of about 1000 peu-; Architect Ma.rshail why they had been 
I pie. has a curtain of canvas. placed there. Mr. Marshall replied tnat

Males tv's Theatre Is one of the "There were other glaring defects," K was done to improve the appearance 
i, ” " - JTa peri equipped theatres in said Building Commissioner William», of the house- 

TjmAon The precaution, taken there -which are noticed In some of the OrdltwMf Disregarded.
nVavbe mentioned as representative ct hopg,,, but we were not paying P»r- It was also noted by the Mayor that 

I wha,t many London theatre' managers r.iculsr attention to them to-day, altho ^ ordinance which insists that galler-
: Tirf>tect their patrons- A big Iron j noticed them and the theatrical man- lee above the ground floor must each
nsbentoscu rta I n Is worked by a lever seerl will be compelled to remedy them pave a separate stairway leading to the 
“ ttTe”p£l>” convr. on theprompter • a, ^n a. possible." I^reet bad bem disregarded Thi. dr-

, Kl(k. whlch Is kept in such condit o Mighty Mourning Dey. cumstance excited the indignation of
that n child esn easily the Such a day of mourning was never Aid. Mavor, who »ald: "Thl» theatre

_______ I The curtain 1» lowered Ji«t after in wltne8Sed ae that which ushered In the should never have been allowed to
Continued From Fege l. I audience has got seated, before me m x Hw Year. Every portion of the city, open because *e ordinance on gallery

____________ ! b^clns uot only to test «- but » almost seemed a» thive were funerals «tairways has received no attention and
the rear of the stage better than the .vj audience confidence. Lostn»»^ d going nr undertaker wagons arriving ^ been disobeyed. The occupants of 
front cf It: I have always, and »o have ^“ordered the curtain to J*- with dead, who were being brought to th, eeCond balcony were compelled to
Other managers, insisted on all men ^-loe, the seeond time after the fir» their hr/m re for the last time. While uee the esme exits as those of the first
who handle calcium light machinery ^ tM» will be dons_ m futuxa the funeral processions were moving balconies. The exits Should have keen
in theatres bring supplied with certlil- Mlchael Morton, a. stoge director thru Ike snow-covered streets to vari- ga-pgrate, and K^they had been *o. 1
cates from the municipality showing kwrom to New Tork. told ”o- ou» cemeteries the throng about the th^k more peojde would have escap-
Ihit they are experts, Just a» is re- wired the »«?«• ^h^QcjdV various mmguesand undertakingestau- ^
qulred of engineers and elevator con- duetion of “The ®*fi?£ion the Coun- Ugh nient» seemed almost ae large as Heart»* Seiardny Morale* 
ductors. Toronto ought to be pecu- aR in the Belasco pr . ' m rpend t ®V?T; , _ . . . . . IL _ ! To-day the hearing in Police Court
liurly Interested In this feature. ty Council fnn^*r2<'.abies and special A11 °* hTv^he^^irrled of the employes of the Iroquois Theatre

• But It Is the panicky element In MôO (»7N)) tor extra cable careful Identification haye been carried ünd meJXera 0f the Bluebeard Corn-
human nature that must be guarded /fi„ulation. to the Fir* away, and of those which remain tne n wp0 were arrested last night,
against to prevent a recurrence of the Two firemen belonging theatre, zr^Jn was set for Saturday morning, the
Iroquois horror. That I» most difficult. Department but paidby only .be mort nünuto «^«refulin- manglaughter. Bonds
Certainly it he. ruined the business m ,nmc on duty at 1Bthey stage know th^L be»P were placed at $6000 In each case.
Chicago for the time. The people are or naked torch Çarrled oa tnenotl(,ed Identlty to tbose^whojtnow thgm bew_ , Act|„g for Klaw and BrIanger. Ben- 
iln.ld. At the Oarrlck. where my con- lt j* their duty to watch, i lorch. Orte rf TS Bmw- J^mln Stevens stated In court that If
pany to producing a drama depicting 1aet night Injthe flies b hl kept Vert and ^ne. Lange of BU. ^rry^ pf,rmlgg|an T,-ere granted for the re-
Chlcago life, we returned much money bearer unif0™r,f ."^^’the moving ^Z^-rfor^ance and^fter manytoura moval of member» o< the company from 
yesterday. People are timid. It will their eyes carefully upon , the re  ̂ -okMi -helr*ed Chicago, he would guarantee their re-
neprCfs business generally for the time, j lights. manager of the V/Fin dh the d surfit en i turn when wanted for the Inquest.
Prior “Bluebeard" I» wiped out. bag; Mr. Dana. J^rrL at all f*,her "nalLy ,'X.kln. establish- i The attorney told the court that many
and baggage. Canadians should know ; theatre. '9,dc"?® wet are kept Agnes, 4n an undertok g h | of the theatrical people were destitute
this was un English company, English , .theatre# blankets drippin» round ‘ lr'l"t‘ . ,rhau«ted thru and lacking clothing and would have
scenery and English design- It was ! hanging at certoht point» an r â,m^ e^auued, tnru to go to their homel ln New York and
owned In London, coming out of the the stage. CutMnfL. banging In the hl<UF^i fr^ hosolttt to hospital- other cities. The court Intimated that 
Drufj—lane Theatre. The great flying and buckets are kept banging to ami ti,♦ oŒf# the matter was In the hands of the
ballets and scenic paintings made up files- . , . -rest then- f ’îr.g then back thru the wear!- coroner and police,
tin tons of the- most Inflammable ma-, "I have never heard of »; Ç trou- again came this Five chorus girls. Daisy Beute, Edith

John W ooeney MO East Main- ferial that coSd be put into a house. #re fire." said Mr. Dana front TttTrr^n^n^tter draprfr to the office Wllltams, Ethel Wynne, Annie Bryant
John W Gosney, 0.1./ l*i»i « n t||# b|aM and th„ .predy Vie has been caused by flamm in^  ̂ VVMII U* begird and a Miss Richardson were to-day

•Ireel, died this morning. destruction. There was no gas explo- of the house. . T1X*** th, street. I ?f r5i,.,/st him- He also closely Questioned by Chief of Police
Sender school Scholars- Holly. Th- defective calcium Ignited the theatres must b2.dir^,î, Vf raid Is too IJeh newspaper men. and his O'Neil. They were exceedingly nervous
Th. nine Melhodlst Sunday schads ,, ln« anti tinsel and the result fvas „ot false exits, as U«* ÎÎSe^hoîîid and 'Filed as he referred end twice Miss Williams, who comes ,

of the /"yhf-d their annual New Year's ^eea of fir, InStanKr. ^ÏÏLJLrthfïïî when aU % done the ; ?0"bî,w?> Vira ^utterly prostrated from New- York, fainted A Miss Du-,
Day - - .y in Centenary Church this , n-,i„,.. Rad in the States. ‘ Nexcrtheless, wnen au i ^ m-i Vw.id hOTie Mr Lange said these pont, anoth-r member of the chorus,
mom: it.’ The building was crowded | ,.put ^usines» 1*  ̂In the States, ^ "Tpa'ten, for st?Wlng a panic." hto only cliildrrt., and theater wanted by the chief, could not be local-
Hath : -hoc! attended in * bodj. «ith drgàdfully depressed. The Bouth is j vented a p proprietor of HI# tu-es and ncwnp»per men tirtmtioed him en,____  __
lia pa» .... sufierlntcndcnt and otfivers. ljet)er off than any other part of the Bj*‘ Theatre'to-day sent a mes- rvfry assistance, tho they themselrs Manager Uorf^ ^tipeared at the of-
V, .1. » r p.-es.dtd. Prof. Hewlett rt„pUbj|v, That Is due to a fine cotton Majesty’s . manager of ,,-m» almost worn out by long hours of flee of the Chief of Police, act-ompanled
preside' t the organ, and H. A. Mar- '‘^ Philadelphia and Pittsburg are *»*%°5'y£’paIhy 10 * , w^. Finally the body of the girt was by hi. business partner, Mr. Harry
1- I nii ■ g#» ot the Hinging. Among ,,. kern une <>f ihf* collaps#; of th“ th« Troqu 1 - tcrfU)l< trag" ,a «ni th* broken "hearted father Poit^rg The two manager* talked for
îhVtow . *k part were: Kev H- O. ?Aut“tnd the discharge of many "YevZulZ Mr, Tree "«». form and carried ^ w O’NeUI. who fln-

”7^- w ytZZrZ ;;”V'"ho to m Saïd Stl^to ffiâhVV‘‘Vls qV«e easy rf ttmea t0| carriage ^ he chief eleclric.an

: jpratcr J. H. Bmlth de- Onlhe8 Pacific Coast, m^d. ^ was^la^nî Jd'‘"nd VtoVm bo a great comfort Iroquot, Thetilre was taken

en minute c-tdrea* o.i bits' |s. good, du- to the vast Asia- “ * 7 Brdfast when suddenly behind to mother. to lice and wilftoFhlto I n.* vt°‘
bi.1 nA, and the Rev. H. u„ ,radc that extends north on the I on g in Be reddish light The absolute failure of Mr. I/snge <o '^ a"d w''' be h<>M P»adlng an Ingu ry
■ also spoke ftei-.-rfiryI Briti»h columbia. I have ft -l traneporency i » WFnt nnv of the bodies «» that into the cause of the dtoaeter. After

read th- toll -all. and d„7^n ,.„n>panles In as many parts of «"dhS’ wTuiiW » convenient pause. ^ h,s -on aroused some hop* 'hit th" "the° '^| L"“Bernard
/pond'd with « verse of th, siat-s and of course have my re- d Hetly n »e* t0 th(. g„dlem.* that ^,y m»y be still stive and cared for In ”y ^ w th manstourhtrt f y

nyrnr- Greetings were ^,,-ts firsthand each day. Lmrihlnr was out of order and the w,me hoapltal. » d with manslaughter,
ith the Mttitodlst rallies "Toronto Is In good shape, hut we . would dew-end quietly and re- Carriage» costs *•* *• 0e#. ——

, . r.d Montreal, thestrlccl manager* fear the depression ma|n down (or a few moments, I ate Tt wa# absolutely Impossible for the Belleville, Jan, t—It tremap 1res that
. ltd <><»•« «.II will reach < tinada In time, not before them there was absolutely no ^reaved relatives to secure till the «tt the wife and c.hIM of a former Bell—

. of the 13th Regiment, next reason, however. There has been Jb/eu rii1|r,M they wished to convey their vfllfan. K- Dsvey, wore lost ‘n tbe
n.e.,,1 r. of Major Remik-s' No. lots of money made In the business, „Th<l rort,ln descended emld sp- friend* and relatives to the cemetertjto. giwat Chicago hol/yaust. afso Bille Ben-

;ny. A.M.H., gav* what) the past few years, but hard times a-e, „,ld v.hlle the band played the ^tiy esses It was not possible for jamln, their cousin, a former resident
. ted cross ball. The drill insight, «tome of the old reliable com .. quickly i/mothered. The.curtaln ,11 the nu-mbers of the I mm#-list- of thl* city, who accompanied them to

, .,;,-/ were the same »» on panics—the star* of th* profession—are r aBd lh,. p|ay went on without a family to ride In the funeral cortege, «he theatre,
i ijn—day night, when tho officers elreody being forced to tbs wall •" ieavlng «ie house. because no carriage* could be procur- - ——————___

/ ;„rn non. Anderson » < r- tr.any rltle*. To whet Is If due MhJ ,.,t , ,*t(. possible at. such a lime M for lh*in.
„la., d exactly th* same pro- can 1*117 I think th* amusement bu*i fof ft t4> hypnotize an audlenc*. This wss the situation In Chicago to-

, ,r U - the officers bn 11. Many n»s* Is Hi* Cf»t barometer of trad»- Jn e„ y,,,, of theatre disaster* It hns day. and to-morrow it will he Inteosl-
„ the’offi<er* of the Hamilton K.mi- Her* is a publk pul**,th!1atJ* been the panic, not the flre. thnt ogus- fl,d. The coroner's office to-day Js-
.- n Slid Hr- purees of the city Ho-p. erring In predicting the approaching ^ |h, bl< life, n Is probable eu#d n„nr1y 800 burial cerllficates for
7 : v •,;/ ihc .- aprons nnd r ps, atf ind- Industrial storm as the most délicat. j( fhe audience had known where th* pttd>b- killed In I he fir*, «tome of thc-ts

' ,;,;rn, ,,f ibs Toronto visitors were: comp*** on shipboard. » -xlt* w<-re the Irociuols Theatre might were for people residing In other rilles,
U;,'l (Wat ‘fltigov, Q.O.U.; Qua.‘ter- I» *•>* 1‘reseeee of Desti., have been cleared In two minute*. but. they were comparatively few.
*{»stir-H*ip. Midrew*. No. 4 Bearer ‘T will be In Toronto until Kunday. „j think that every night uniformed The entire family of Frederick 8.

• ; kt. Miller, Quarter- when 1 go to Montreal. 1 want to re- attendant* should be stationed In all pond, for 83 year* cashier of the Dere-
williams, of the Engin- p/at thst the Chicago disaster Is one lh.- theatres a* here, whose duty It is hig Reaper Works, was exterminated 

L, ", | Cvi-Bergi. Ktephens, Ikth.of the*.- things that cannot be guard- to ,.an „„t ‘This way out” when th# ^ the flr*.
cV-inder- Majo Rennie waa chair- -d ;:gtlr«l. I n'v.-r want to witness audl*nee I* leaving- I am surprised j In th* disaster Mr. Pond loft hi* wife 

.,-d i•(,!,-Sergt. parkhlll the s*<•, such a thing again- The thought Is there appeared to be no outside b*!* and two children, nil of whom have
' ,,r Ho- coromltte»- Jn charge., still eloksnlng to me. I was there, and con!»* with stairways, as Is the case b*en Identified. A sifter of Mrs. Pond,

. he ôff!< "S tod r,on-commissioned o'fl- ring the awful havoc and realizing |„ most American theatres, which I*, Misa Grate Tuttle, is rtIH among the
- r« of both th* 18th and 91*1 R?gi- ; that It would b# repeated at my pla/e an advantage we have not got here." i m|»*|ng,

• *nts were at home to their fronds 200 y-tods away. I rush*-! over there Sidney Bmtth,business manager of the, A pathetic Incident oc/urred to-dny
1- ih# -ifternoon, and exchnnged greet- to allay the pane . I formed a iin* of Drury Lan-e Theatre, where "Blue- on the Cottage Grove-avenue cnbie line.

' ushers in front and kept all commun!- ix-ard" was produced two year* iig'». This fiasses within a half square of
h (i#t \\ », »« Reerntioe, cation from our audience. Otherwise «nid to me; “The kernel of the while jtqlston's morgue. Late to-day a man
Th# r<ot > • H. rxttlsh Concert Com- ! 'b* fatality might have been dupllcat- matter to that human beings will be boggard and worn walked up to a

which Is made up of artist# of - *d at tbe Garrick. People rushed there, human being*. There Is no possible Collage Grove-avenue car and climbed
F -vrld-wlde renown, m*i with *u*n n I “ot knowing whether their people were provision against a panic. Our theatre; aboard, retrying In his arm* the body 
™ reception at Assoeintion Hal! this «1# Garrick or the Iroquois, but wc «, ,h„ only Isolated one In London. Cf a little golden haired girl. The 
. fi -rnoon :,n-l evening that they have kept them bacs. I or an hour our Jtori “We have spent a fortune making It form was partially wrapped In a canvas

.ruled to give a matinee to-morrow »C audience sat unconscious of the 690 fireproof. W« have a large number cf cloth, but not sufficiently to conceal it.
-nom, 7.1.0 k-nzte Murdock, th* t to- corpses piled up all around them. exit*. One stairway Is larg* enougn to As the father took Ws seat the con-

V ,i,t Of the company, made a big hit. Klf,K~ TO drive a coach and four down, anl duetor touched him on the «boulder.
Hamilton runners went to Si. fai'h- K MRD TO DKATIf. twelve person* can walk abreast on *nylng: “1 nm sorry, but the rule* of

to-dny and ran sway with all r.~„,r,r,a T„„ i .,__ to. We have timed the exit and found the company do not permit the nrry
prizes In the 10-mlle race Bennett 1"<1 Tc^y famer was we «he theatre of four in, cf bodies In IhlsWtnner. I mail

| rep- «rst, Clark second, and M-lod, wLd In ' t "LlT\v Z « hto T”"* ‘W "‘"T , e#lt y<W tk*
I1 tod. hoir es In the stable at 10 o'clock ’art _ A weU manager, writing In

1 iiijrbf wîiht# hf l^iy' in a dylnc Pall Mall Ooz&ito, Mtiyr. It A>/n*
« OVARAXTF.KD CI TIB for 1‘II.KS ,,hlnn until found by his wife at 1 don theatres provided with electric er- 

•trhlng mind. Bleeding and Protruding o'clock thi* morning. The unfortunnt»' rangements, particularly on the stage, 
pies. Xe cure ne P»_r. .A» 4n.g,1st sa „ „„„ w.„ removed to the house . nd properly regtVoted a theatre fire

medical aid procured, but he died at 2 wou,d alnTO»t be an impossibility.
Mr. Marehnll. manager of the New 

Gaiety, said hto theatre ha* been built 
under the very eyes of the County 
Council. Every exit and entrance tin# 
been passed upon, step by step, 
bullying holds ISO0, and can be emptied 
In qne minute.

Herbert Clark, business manager of 
the Gaiety, and of Charles Frchman's

turned to tI JEFFERY l PURVIS, 91 King W. $

United Typewriter Co.1
London. Jan. 1.—That London Is hor

rified beyond measure at the terrible 
Iroquois Theatre dteaster goes without 
saying. The newspapers to-day cone 
t&lned hardly anything else than de
tails of the fire and opinion# thereon.

There Is a chorus of self-congratular

“Turn Over 
a New Leaf”

VIRGINIA LIMITBD,
7-8 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO./» Post Bear Signature of

EARL Bole Agents.
The old year has gone—its 

— records have been made for 
good, far evil, for success, or for 
failure. The new year is here. 
‘Tis time to "turn over a new 
leaf to begin the records oi 
another year. When you “turn 
over a new leaf’ may the new 
leaf be a record of success and 
happiness; during the coming 

year may you be favored with the best of health, 
happiness and prosperity. During the coming year 
may we be favored with the privilege of supplying 
your clothing wants in our usual prompt and 
efficient manner.

In the words of Rip Van Winkle, “may 
you live long and prosper to trade at 
ill»» siore with the trade mark that reads

:

\ UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE*•# PeuSImU* Wrapper Bstosw

OPERA COMPANY 
IN THE NEW MERRY 

MILITARY COMIC OPRA

1
Very seraU 

•stoke
In use only three months. As good si 

new. Will be sold st a moderato pries 
App y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.FMREABArat.

FOB BUZIHEU.
FSB BIUBBSSEtt. 

FOB TltPII UV£B. 
FOB (BliSTlI 
FOB SALLOW 
FOB THECOHPLUUM

ireu “SERGEANT
KITTY”

S
1904 ISIiiULf WANT'BB.

XV ANTI'/,B--GOOD' Ml7S*TO *HEXjTtHB ? 
» best talking imuiilne made, 0a n»j 

payment plan, bow disc model. Pri<«s 
i'Ji) up. U/ysl cwiB cau osiuivutiy uounr 
on averaging »») to ISO a wvtk. Apjnl.-a.its J 
n.net famish gilt edge referas.;#», box m 
World. -^■31

IansMusic 
A. B. BI/OBook by

B. H. BURNSIDB I 
"Recalls memoirs of Dainty Dolly VsT- 

den. tuneful and catchy. — Montreal
tioeetts.
COMPART OF BIOHTT

ORB AT OAST OF FAVORITB8

PATIOS.
SKiff.

XV ANTED—AT THB IIE1.LEV1U4 IW Hospital, n strong, capable house, 
keeper. apply to Mrs. Hornet, lady n. 
y#TlnteikI^izt.
jit ANTI-.I> - JMMEDIATEf/Y, tlOllli 
VV geuci-al servant, family of three. 

Good wages. Country girl preferred, 14 
-North SUerticarnc -areet.

CURB SICK HEA0ACH8.

SHEA’S THEATRESaturday, Jan. 2,1904.
Mate. 25c
Eveslnge
25c 4 50c

Matinee week of 
Dally JAN. 4We are starting a special 

wagon to-day for Rosed ale 
customers.

rnoi(NK IIVNDKkD YOUNG 
old Ci/untry wanted to prepare the» 

res for positions «• Vtegr.puers i-n Cens. S 
dion railway»; steady rmploymeui. g//v4 
pay. sfileodid prosper!# for future. Din _ 
trlegrspb bosk explain» ererythlug. W» 
mall It tree. Dominion Hehool of T< 
pby. M King slreet r,Z»>, Toronto.________
FTTÏÏb LINK—TIMVBLER WANTE?
S for sto-'k food, In lestera Untsn* 
Box IKS. cUnion. Out.

MEN
O
BullThe Mosr. SensAt tonal Act in Vandevllle

DAVIS, MACAULEY & CO.,Kjng St. East,
0pp. St James' Cathedral.

leek and Shoulders A3 

dDove 4H compcfilcrs Webb’s
Bread

elegts*Presenting ‘PALS 
Most Thrilling Sketch the Siege Offer» 
THB LAVIMB-OAMBBON TRIO 

Staging, Dancing and Comedy 
AL. LAWRBNCB 
Inimitable Comedian 

DOTfAHUB A NICHOLS 
Ins Jolly Little Skit

OAK 
HALL M t<y

\IT AN'CFiD—IMMKDIATIiLY, AN ÏX- 
VV perienei*l tut t«-r of overall» set 

•mocks, to Co to Wluntiiog. Apply J14 
Ji-hnste, WnJker House._________________CdtvtAaû

Best OodUcrs
& t

TAFFARY’8 DOGS
xv ANTED - TWKVrr-FIVE Olki 
VV f<v the menufortire of orerulli « 

smocks ill Winnlrez: ran make from MO 
U‘> per montii. arronlttig to ••xperleoi 
Apply linfli"<tlatelr to Bmers/m H«gi 
M.inafnctiidng Company, Winnipeg, cr T- 
J,.Union tinlkiT House, dty.

Tbe Uwt Intelligent of Animale 
LILLIAN SHAW 

Character Comedienne 
HUGHB3 A BURNS 

Singing sud Dancing 
THB KINBTOGRAPH 

With All New Ploturee 
Special Extra Attraction

*

Bl/ Phones N. 1886-1887.
447 Y0NGE ST.

A, . I

X xETFX‘TIVB8—EVERY LOCALITY— 
I J good snlarjl: -exprrletiee miner maty. 
International Detective Agency, >1 Uvea 
kee, WI». 1BRADY TALKS BUSINESS Glasses for Near and Far

We make our Bifocal Glaise» with extra 
large finit quellty lenec», accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Price» low,

23 years' experience with Chae. Potter, 
w, J. KETTLES, 

Practical Optician,

The Juggling Johnsons
-A CeiA Strenuous Struggle

SITVATION WAXTB1).

YOUTH, KXi'KlUKM’îKD 8 TK 
grapHi^r, wishes position. UoxMAJESTICOrta*

nouse
TWIOB TO DAY

ALICE NIELSEN'S 
BIG COM C OPERA

THB
FORTUNE

TELLER
Next week 

BAG HARBOR

GRAND28 Leadsr LensJphn W. Henderson of Kingston 
Passed Away Suddenly in 

Hamilton Hospital.

Matinee Every Day 
Bvga-lSc. 25c. Me. 50c 
Mat».-10c. 15o and 25c 

The Latest 
Melodramatic Suecem

Set the Beet
GHRI6TNA8 PUDDING

LOST.
^TRAYEl^ONTO TiiK P'RBMim w ;: 
o Thomas Bell. Ixit 20, Cre. li, H/-*Aorg^ 
two penlee. Owners are requested to proto 
p.-opti ty, pay expense» and t»he «way.

•t
In tin*. Beet Quality.

Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oakes CHILD SLAVES 
OF NEW TORK

Mr.L SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLARS RALLY A. W. CARRIvK c<»l

I lewPEHSOHAI,.MBaker aei Confectioner
Cer-Bay asd Rlchmand Sts. end 253 Venge St. 
Phone St 617

beljNext-Ho Wedding 
Belle For Her. •»* «8. HARDY, 30 SUI/LV CltBST.. 

IVI. has .inlet home for ladies oof ore sea 
during coiiflncmenl : oxcellent iefrreacee; 
good physician la altendanoe; etnetty pn- 
vnte; t#nn* moderate; correspondence 
.-■cited.

Klne- Melhodlst Schoo’s Hoi# Thrfr 
Aon nn ! gaiherlsg-A Red 

Cross Unit Is New.

» Phone M. 1816 I
th*iTRY US theMatinee 

Every Dey 4li|Hamilton. Jan. 1.—John W. Hender
son. a FOR YOUR CLEANING‘OR DYEING

SÏÛCKWELL.
billALL THIS WBBK

Parisian Widows
HMXT MORNING OLORIBB. ,

ship caipenter, whose home 1» 
st Kingston, died suddenly to-day in 
the City Hotpltul from paralyse. He 

here to spend the holiday ,re i*°n 
v Ith hi* ran. John Henderson. 21 Dun- 

Tbe remain» will be for
warded to Kingston In the morning by 

Llnchfo. il & Son.

- MOKBY TO LOAN. DM

co„ ,4, DVANCBS ON HOimBHOTeD GOODS,

Tertis.
lag, # King West.

103 KING STREET WEST.
BSTABLIBHBD S3 THARS.

well presred, Expre* paid ose way on out-of 
tews orders

v"«■nm* MUTUAL STREET RINK liyMod
weekI for 

and ÏÎL
1 kf<jdum-rstreat.

Hockey-Exhibition Games- I 4 >

Weieii I MM i. m* -•HTbîsxHs»
enlrnnie from l>alhon*le-*trect. Han *a^- •« «• oNKY ADVtXCED TO HAI.AIIH® 
nrday, 0 a.m„ at Wilson », A t West King- vcopif, holding permanent positiort,-,
street. „ on (h«4r win name. I-owcsf rates In city, j

Hern ini k Co.. 802 Temple Kulldlng.

i
Hi-
III!
Ml“fhMnalUlt in PronreMin Dfnlittrr/.”

NEW YORK fainlcsb

N h
f*l»l

DENTISTS J.HCom. YCMOI AMO 
ADILAIOE STS'

TORONTO
ri
tii

new dancing
eeeCLAGSeee

Da. C. T. XSICBT. rrap
1 nkor.r.TKr v Tin-; rin-iAPKfiT PLACJ 

VX In town to borrow money on fur» 
plena: security 1» not retnoved.fr/in 

your possession, easy payments. Mnlud 
R-cnrlly <‘o„ IIrot floor, 144 1 «mge-vlreel.

<S70.(XX) Li nn, ,l| iiiiVji iTg Mto
No fees. Agent» wanted. Oommlwlon P»IL 
Reynold*, 7» VHorta-sfreef. Toronto,

In
fit
eilI urc or
r«1

(Ixarnere only). I/ad I es 
and Gentlemen — Yotir 
name registered «ecures a 
place ln the first els*# of 
the new year. Hmall lim
ited number In ea«-h cla«s. 
Academy 2b years at the 
corner of Wllton-arenne 
(WS) and Mutual-street.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

n ri
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a peelttve ears let lesl 
vitality, sexual weakness, i.erven* debility, 
eieml »lva* -.ad varlcocele.uee Hazel ion'» VI 
lellzer. Only H fer on» inenih‘« treatment.

<ri
iLIvltiR.'-

V, How 
He Srfnt 
Jivercd J 
torn Ins, ..
W. <>-'
It, »t.

*h

Amr

r,a nr.

W 1- POftHTEB — P OUTRAI»
l ng-etrew |

==»

IWest, 5» Ft
Hr- fA O. P.ff.'X'r START THE NEW YEAR STOHAOB,A; N

The officer» amt c. TORAGK FOB FUI1NITVBK AND Pl- 
members ofki^> ,ao,; drebl» end «Ingle furniture »*»# 
fonrt (,o»mo- for moving; the oldcet and most relUM* 

firm Lester Storage end t'erfage, M» SfA 
«tins avenue.

—to

- .

M
WITH A

SAVINGS BANK 
ACCOUNT. 

THEV Wler*toJ~^ig fjBnt s pul Iran. No. 1J1S7, 
gM&fyyjfffëjgfaJM A, O. K., are re- 
KaMom'fUffWHmit queried to »t- 

Ywm^WrNci' fend the Funeral 
■^DkASF'r»?of our lale Tiro.

W.Crewley, 
from 2t« >inr<hnm Ht. on Hnlurday, 
And Jamiary, at 2.80 p. fit.
W. Douglas* C. K

lu
ll.
< r
trLEGAL CARDS,SOVEREIGN BANK ie-t.

y- y OATHWOBTII A BICllABDWN, B 
1/ rioters, solicitor», Not/.r 1er Pel 
Temple Building, Toronto.

USKI'U il~iflHlNfiTON. BAItBISrrS,
<# Klng wffY'- t w<yrt, J'oronto, " 1

f.< vttnrr M
► iOF CANADA James I) iBovan, 

Hect.
tt

Interest at best current rates 
credited half-yearly. J >-

».RELIGIOUS AND SOCIAL REFORM28 KING ST. WEST-il . « « Mini, ft AH A tSUKKtt. » tOHOKTO-
street, barrister», eoll.-lter», rtr. Jobs T 

<J rM>r.
j>LAVNVBLOT BOLSTER. Manager. lAusplcee single Tax Association, i 

Res. Harris R. Cooley of Cleveland 
will lecture in the flren«i Opera House. 

Subject.
The Poor end Criminal of a Creel City 

Sunday dan. 3rd. at 3 p.m.
Singing by Mire Mae Dickenson.

](
xv >■ McDonald, haiumsTLK. VV , Tcroni/i-etreet; mon-y to l'<»o. 1z

\

d
I,-* BANK W. MAI LMAN. BAliliMTKg, 
A. eollcllor, ooi.iry pnlillc, *4 Victoria, 
street : money to loan at 4H per cent, ed

InA HAPPY NEW YEARz^=-
1

Y v AMKH BAIKD. HAHlilSTKB. SOLICh .» > 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, et*., B Cjnebee 
Bank Chambcia. King street *»»t. '„rB«S ij, | 
Toionto-.treet, Tor/.nt*. Money to toon. -
D OWKI.L ru:m~iT wood, bawhî

IV ter». lAwior flu.Ming. < King WeeL 
N. W. Bowed, K. C.. Tho*. Held, S. Cell 
wood. }r. _________ed^M

S> A. FOKKTKB, BARBISTIiR MA*
IV» nlng fhainbcre. (Jn.cn end Terae- 
lay-street». Phone, Main IflU M^.W

X HOQTiOlS IIOT 1*1/. TORONTO CA4- 1 
1 Centrally situated, corner Klng,«»d 
York «trervi; »t> em-hesfed; electrlcd ghtolf, f 
elevator. Ilorei* with b»tb end *" »«Jt*.Kate», n end 22.30 per day. 0 A. Or»b«B.

TO YOU.
Good bread will help to make it so. 

We can send it to you. Unitarian Church,
Jams st., N rth of Wilton Are.v< A. W. GARRICK, Rev. J. T. nnnderlsnd. M.A,, minister. II

».in.-Thoughts for 'he New Year, 7 _____
What I» the True -elution of tho l.innor Prub- 
lem t Vnlunrlnn Jllereiure f>ee. Add re»» Sec

Cor. Bay and Kichmond St*, and 253 
Yonye Ht.

)

Phone M *77.// Phere M 1515 re'»ry. :*iS J*rvl< street.
I

SAMUEL MAY &. C®. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
•MANUFACTURERS
GZTitrmum

Rev. Walter Russell

, THB BVANGBLIST
MR and MRS. A. B. JURY 
and MB. FRED GI LBERT

MBN A MBBTING, SUNDAY AT 3 
ABIiOClIATfON HALL.

HOTELS.
-

FSm HAMIMPORTA ST al'RSTlOY JAN. 1. 
Ann 1 Elected!

THB
MSB f«« MTllACM

IIS MY STREET. 
TOWSTI

Without changing III* expression In 
the slightest, without showing a brace 
of ertltrtTVMif or Irritation the man 
none to hi* feet, (till holding on onn 
*rm the body of hi* child. With hi* 
free hand be thrurt Jnto the face of the 
conductor a revolver and said In e tone 
which betokened utter weariness and 
almost lack of Interest In the proceed
ing: “This to my daughter: I have 
looked for her all of last night nnd all 
day. I hove tried In vain to obtain a 
carriage or a cab. «nd I can get none. 
I am taking my baby home to her 
mother and I intend »o take her on 
this ear. Now, go on.”

Other men on the car Interceded wl'h 
the conductor, and the tatter realising 
the sltufltlco, gave way. and In the 
crowded car the father eat and carried 
the rorpwt of hi* child l/> her home.

M!*s Georgia Swift, a prominent so
ciety lady, wa# badly battered an.l 
bruised ln the panic in the theatre. In 
talking of her experiences to-day, she 
said: “I started up the aisle at about 

-the same time as ell the others, I sup
pose. My rent was on the first floor, 
near the «tag*, and when I reached the 
rear of the auditorium the aisle was 
choked with peep le who had fallen- I 
looked down to avoid stepping on them, 
and Just as T did en my eye* were 
caught by those ot a Kttio boy about 7 
year* of age. .who was lylrg on the floor 
unahle to rise. He bad large brown 
eyes, and was so neatly dressed, and 
apparently so well bred and such a 
little gentleman that be fascinated me. 
It wa# al tin a second, I know, but AS

;
ASSOCIATION HALL.

I3r5
7.V tip; Xnn/tjy dinner* n upwrtol.'/, 
wincbesfer nnd f'hiirrli mr§ punn tlw mom. 
T#l. Main L'î'HT. W, Hopkins, prop.

e

Town of north Toronto. Men's Meeting | Sunday. Ja*. 3rd» at 3,
ypeAkw -HKV. J. W. FKHLKY. Btoor^treet, 
iTesobyleriAii Church tinar etls; Mr* bil- 
worth, >Ua« Rom mi, Mr. Oorrir, Mr. >l*e*ie.

ij
r im. So cure no par. aii urngiiBiB nrn to th» hrm.AŒtr’.ô^î.md medical aid procured!^ he^died .

falls to cur* nnv case of pile», an inn tier o clock.
of bew long ««Tiding. l ures ordinary —..... —

In six days- tbe worst esses In four- 
ease and

neiin-B .-> lu.i.H..,. 1 bis Is S
discovery *nd It Is the only pile rem

IKiaitlve gnsrantee, no ,-ure on Lake-avenue,between 3ftth and 87th-
Prl** .Oc. If ynnr druggist hasn’t streets, -g---------------------------- - - i
k S'-iiiI 50 **nt« (ffliradlan stamps flre to-night.

■' —

FARM FOR LEA SB.
AVote for 

The Old Connell, and 
Low Taxation

l so*”;»;: vav is
veifnlmUto, tk/Awshm Apr4! rtrM. *;iH or 
vrrltd* f<»r peritonlsiü. Wnhori lb f»k.\ 67 
Vi^ioHa ktnvt, Tor#>nfr.,

^ Iltll/DBKS ASD ( OBTMAITOHS

7-OTtBi:* liOOFIXO eo. ST.ATB and
V g.avcl rouflng; 40 ream

163^ n*yMTcvt. Telephone Ma'.p

1mies in bix «mj » * « «n »i
t*ea days. An. «ppücfltlon fives 
rest. Bellev»* liclilng instantly.

AIOTHFR CHICAGO FIRE, FBOrr.IITY FOR 1AH5.
% TheChicago, Jan. 1.—The Hotel Louvre, Trust nnd Loan Coinpnnr's List.row

m/pay"1 Price 50c. If v*nr *lni«glst hasn't r.tre-ts, wa* practically destroyed by 
It in stock s*nd cent»i ff'aIranian stamiw flr. to-night. Two bodies have been
î"-'K“»i«W müeiS^t’iiréro *^f leisttv# takPn fn°m the building, nnd a boy Who 
nîStoÆtal«ï ^ t eld Core toadly burned has since died.

on a
= /-VIH.VCK OF TOKOXTO AND AUK 

I , laide-streets.lerge inn-r-stnr* ml
log, with well-llgbtrd offer* snd spacious 

, vaults: sutfst/te for Insurance or financial 
corporation».

va KHAKD O K1BBY. 839 YOXCEST^

S «Tufts. "*
wnsîKHrâi®
ber. Mnuldlnzs. etc. -

VETERINARY.

Tt A CAMPBIiLL, VETERINARY SCR 
Jr e «eon. 67 Bs y-street. SprclAtist In dis
eases of dog». Telephone Main 141.TO CCRB A COLD IN ONE DAT 

Take l.aiatlre Brome Qui line Tablets A I 
draegl.l. r»tusd th. money if It f«i[i 
cur., E. TV. Grove's signal Tiro Is on ■»-fi 
box. 25c

TTTTTTfku FOOT JABVIH-HT.. GOOD 
Sot t part, fie lot. 25x12d.

ae: .
MAYOR 

John Fisher
rin HK ONTARIO VETKK1XAKY COX- 
JL l--g.. Limited T«np.ran*e «r.rt, Toron 

to. fiiArmiiy open day and night. »e« 
«Ion begin Id October. Telephone Mois 
but.

. , v Cl 4. / a-319 Kl’ADIXA- AVKNUE.
scml-detscbeil, elght-ruom- 

eh "welling, with gw.it forance, side en
trance, and del' lot to wide lane.

BIBINES» CARDS.na
FICTCBB FRAMING- ,

- ^ PIH ares Ira mrd O.I one d.,y « netie.-

ps “UToyicSiSisn. •“ • 1

THE TERM 
BEGINS cI'art.ton ■ SI. John Man

St. John. N.B.. Jan. 1.—William I. 
Cartel on. stage manager of the "Mr- 
Iilu.bea.rd'" Company, performing et 
the Iroquois Theatre when the fir# of 
Wednesday occurred, Is a. Pi John man, 
«on of William fiarleton of II, M- Cus
toms, and brother of John L. Carleton, 
K.C., a prominent lawyer and politi
cian- and TV>v. C. P. Carleton, nil of 
pit. John. Mr. Carleton'* daughter,who 
was making her debut on -the stage at 
the Iroquol», was saved.

i!-wait/
BUILDING 8ITB, ON 

Baptist
ix Lti.lRI/F
Fj Youx* «lre.t, adjoin rg 

Church. I, flint on: tff, feet x 100.

4 Pi-LY 11.- 41 k IA7A.V COlll'AXY, 25 
'i oroLto-street.

ty K8IIHWF NO. 5W hT. J08EPH4T., 
1 \ a bn/galn. lVarvoo Broa.

i»«:r»onal.

COUNCILLORS 
E. Armstrong 
J, M. Anderson 
A. J. Brown 
W. Muston 
M. Ruthven.

Election, January 4

rxoit WAI/B BY TF7XDKR-TWO PAK- 
jl ronag/x; <-:e- nt Ni-wti,nUro 'k solid 

brick, deuchml rratoenc, with ntaldo -md 
haf fl cr* of ground*, in 2. rxl . on-l.tloii. 
tl,c other st Willow dale, frame bon*», gi od 
si aide and three-elgbth* acre of in.id: both 
cf the above are about h irttb’» frvm l> 
rciito: trolley cars pare the door; sp'eudtd 
oppoitnnity to r-rocur* a home. term-. *tie 
ha.f cash balance re/«red by myrljti' on 
mcinlsi*: th* hlglHit or any trtl.l-v not 
TFiWtiriX aff’fptH. A<l‘lrF«< Mf*pnr;if • ff< a. 
cd render* ta Geo,-2. Jaekyo»; 21* M*<T»b*r 
son avenue. Toron:»; tender* reeved np to 
Match 1, PV't. 0

on Jan. (th at this residental 
and day school fer girls. Ini- 
medÿite «ppliratlen should be 
made to Mn. Well*. principsL

Moulton LadTes’ 

College

Toronto, Onr.

tm
dliia avrou**. M
TNBIXT1XG - OFFICE STATlONEdt, 
JL cslmders, copperplate <ird». Veddl 
invitation., moa.r/rim», emhoiwlng. tiPJ- 
written letter*, fancy fôider», et*. Adam», 
PU Yong".

ng
if

F=c^z V DOB1.KSS 
I y contractors 
of Dr) Karlh r'le**ta 
n«it| Office 103 Ytctfrln 
2841. RrnldAore. Trl. Park 051.

i; si m;i>' if
itrl.moni:il Pa| cr 
M. I>. «JîiobHa.

xirOî l,r> YOV MAUI; 
W fo, for Ui*f 

rvi.i>ii«h#Mi Alaiifti free. 
'J oifdo, Ohio.

HRAOArMES FROM roi.OA
l/^aatjrn Brf/TTin Quin In» 

fflij*». To the jjrijjnine, rail for the 
full n*m# 25". 28

r#nr»ot e* th#»

;

"Full ef 
Fun end 
Melody"

A SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS

IU histery of heife century 
I» proof of the »u*ce»« ef the 
residential echoel 1» treining 
in (Indents. Term begins 
Jae-toh. Send for.Calendar.

Woodstock Om.eok,

Woodeteca, Out.

JLr

fïTïïTîT;
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■l
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